
NVhlo shall "point the noral" of sucli a consiimniiation, or " adornithe tale" of
such a career 1It is itseli vocal with instruction ; it is itself p)reguiant with in-
fluence ; it is itself radiant with liglit. 'l H-e, being dead, yet speaketh. " The
chief survivor ani the kiiîship-circle and +hie friendship-circlc îîeed no stiudied
condolence or comifort. Sucli a hiusband, stich a fatiier, such a friend and
brother is a precions legnacy. Such a naine that Christ engraved on his own
hands, and now eînblazons on the tablets of iininortality, cast.s contenhlt on al
earthly honours and hîîînan eulogies, and ahides in the hertlike Eden's
fra grance or heaven's own lingering harniony. A littie while, and yoil shahl
rejoin hini ; for a littie m-hiie fo1lowv hiixî lie is niow one of the great c]oud of
witnesses that surround and survey you ;cast away every incuxuibrance, and
look steadfastly to the Author and Finishier of your faith, titi lie returns with
his saints to finishi redenîption and open his final he-aveni.

In such a piu1pit estiniate tsi this, tlii bereaved church iiiist not be for-
gotten. The church that could not appreciate such an accession and suchi a
departure, wouild not be entitled to church naie and rank. -My brethiren:
the oldest brother on our roll is gone, the patriarch of our Israel is ascenided.
This churchi's priniary deacon is withi Christ iii paradise. Let us tîaik the
great source of our endoinents and enjoyments that such a nieniber and
such an otlicer was so long ours ; and let uis prove <)urselves worthy of our
origin and progress and pitinciplus, by fidelity to our Head. 1 tlhink niyseli
honoured to ]lave been the beloved pastor, the sixth and last pastor, of sudi.
a Christian ; but 1 ihil flot hiere detail mny intercour-se with lmn, or his de-
monstrations to myseif. Let us pray and strive thiat we inay be as lie -%vas in
genuine piety, in hunîiility and love, in spirituality and consistency, in activity
and efficiency, in perseverance and progress. The grace of G od that alone
can make us sucli, and tlîat ulone we glorify in hiii, should be ail our trust
and strength, and wealth and joy.

My beloved youxig friends of this dhurch and congregation : 1 entzeat your
earnest study of a life of such worth, that began in early nîanhood, so that
yours may le a life hike his ; and since 1 cannot at present dilate upon the
lessons to yourselves that are now su(ggested, 1 affectionately invite you to
ponder them with me here, on next Lord's day nîorning.

To aIU that are unsaved, I coînmend this proof and illustration of the pre-
ciousness and power of true religion. Without this, James Wickson would
have been nothing ; with it, lie is the honour of the church and the beloyed
of God. Wbat cold earth witlout God avail hlmi now ; and what can it
avait you, if you potpone salvation, neglect Christ, and becorne the cast-
away of Heaven? 0 corne to Christ, who loved you and(ldied for you, who
reigna and pleads for you, who ail day long spieads out hi% hands to receive
you. Corne to, Christ, who ats no corner ont ; and coule now, for only now
he calis._____ ____

TUE& HEALTH 0F SCHOOL CHiLD)REN las attracted the attenition of the
Massachusetts B3oard of Education, and their last report contains important
statistics as to the ezhausting effects of over-exertion of thse brain. In one
âchool of 86 pupils, only 54 had refreshing sleep, 59 hiad hleadache or constant
weariness, and anly 15 were perfectly well. The cause of this is tIns ac-
-counted for. The most oelebrated medical men, according to facts and
opinions given lu thie report, say that the hotus devoted to brain-work shsould
flot exceed six hours for healthy msen, and three hours for dhîldren. But in
the above school it was f aund in addition to thse six hours of schiool, 31 studied
three and a hiall hsours, 33, four hours, and 12, fromn four to seven hsours. The
report states thiat in pi.zes whiere schools are in higist reputation, the above
example is the common experience.
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